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THE UNION QUESTION- minational colleges for literary education. be-
As our rcaders are aware- the altecd lierng that, in tfie present circunistances of the

1 rountry, i'.is aur duty' to avail ouxselçcs of the
Basis, agrced upon at the recent special eMing public institutions.
Yaeet:ing, i Toronto of the .Assembly of 1 IV. A.s regards theological education, this
the Canada Presbyterian Church, bas been 1 Presbytery is of opinion that fur the present

1 uri,:iti- n tprhurcb, thrire Cjl1cg would
runningthe gauntlct of the diffurerit Cour.s N be sufficient, naxnly--one in Ontario, oneO in
of tbat dcrsonination. It is impossible in Quebec, and ont in the Lowcr Provinces.
our limited space to note ail the discus-1  V i reference ta the other natters reftbr-

rd to n wi Assemblfs remit the Presbytcrv
sions in ±.hesc Courts, or their resuits. consd<er that it, is not nccessirv, nt the presea:
We regret, however, to observe, in the Istage of tht negotiationîs, that we give a do..
déliberations of many of the leading Pre- l'1 rnmn oth bT ruir'vssb

bYteries and congregations-, that Piits 1 nit.ted bv 31r. Young,. se-ronded br Mr J'Ines,
arn being raisqed. and decisions arrived at, but was afirarls withdrawnw~ith the cofiscat
whichmzust retard, and perhaps defcat, oftbc ?rcsbytMr.

1Tbe miotionl on being put xvas Carricd n=cm n
the happy seulement of thus ifllpurtanL
question. We append the Reports, as j I.ERSKINE CHIURCH, 31OxTRE.kL.

lue in te public prints, of thect ingsj At the cêig rationa-'.mctAng held L Erskirie
e1Chur'h, ta <onFider the remit frumn the Gencra.t

of the C. P. Presbytery of Montrcal, andl Assenib]y on the subccrt of union with the
of E!skine Church, Montreal, in corro- NPreskyteriau Cburd of Canada, after coaside-
boration of titis s-;taternent. It is Li 1,blc discussion, pro and con. the',.ute aras taken,

of curs, tat tat rcsyter an co- thicJb sbowed the rnsjoriti of tht mcznbcxB to
o? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b course, tnion tha theyer n ~ present time, and on the

greation arc axnong te monS uleDtial baus submitted to the meeting.
in cod: With rcgard tothe firbt, u? these xÎc-

Z PRESý:BY-TERY 0F MIONrREAL. ports wc cannot refrain front expressing
This Court-Rev. Dr. Taylor, 34oderator. in I ur sincre and beartfelt ~orwthat in

tbe chair - too ai the conedemUton of thettt- 1t1tLr DominioL eFpcially, the uid utcr
wùt on the Union a>I the rlresb>tcnzu Churce
in the provinces ôt British NCorth America, sent in regard to the lleadship cf Christ shoutd
douz> to Pmebyte2-is 4Y the Gceral -&s- Jbe bronght to the front. Of course. as
stnbly af tho Chureb, wbeiI it wa moe by Ian abîtract truth. it caflfot too oftcii bc
Ibe Ikev Dr. Burns, ;snâ scconded bû th Rv inàesed upon, and WC xenture to say that
Jains Watson. as roll ous:

I. That,,zncb a union would be, on mnizy ac- the Churcb of Scotiand as fulty believes
<onns,-desirxble if it 6 e a coxnp1zshd oz Oin it as the Canada Presbyteriau

%0nid scth ra beotas, adOn trS&tWai Cburch. But, iLs introduction in conncc-
-tppoveg= l >fthefour Articles tion with tLc proposcd union can only

atreed t ythe Gentral Ns*embly inl mOçft-I jt in thp revival of cnrvris'hc
btz lutI, but would dei tsut iti ndnctjon, in àhad mnch bc±ter bc alIowcd L ie
Pne pardion, af the basis of a clause cnmbody- 1 u r'e, n
izzg the Cburcb's continaed aditer-ezce to the 'wbosec bittéierncs, WC 'hndl oped. bail for
rut crin ofthehuriazdesbcaof ar »d I ever. died away. We trust thut it May not
Jem Dhist pove tai Carc aend h naios he yet too late to anrest "ii new danger

àay way, as a Chnrcb, to Unc support of deno- 'te the accmplishmnt of Prcsbytciian
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Union on ternis satisfactory to ail parties. wards it. Seldom are we privileged, to
There is no use in disguising that we are wîtnesssuch ivonderful triumphb, or to beu
approaching a erisis in this iportant so, fully verified the oft-repeated adage~
movement, rvicih can only be averted by '1 the blood of the martyrs is the seed uf
an exereise of especial wisdoni and eharity the Church," as we behold in the bistory of
on the part of unoderate men. If unfor- the good cause in Ladag-aca=. Despite
tunately that crisis does corne, its conse-1 -reýat obstacles, and arnid grievous trial,
quencoe rnwy, and the responsibiiity of the work bas been carried on, unaking it
those whio have provùked it icill, be grave mauifest te ail thait it bears the stamp of
and serious. Divine approi-al. From small beinninga-

and under rather unfavourable auspices it
cornmenced, but bas resulted in gr.eat and

IIONORARY DEGREES. glorious issue. Prcvious te the arrivai of
Attention has lately been directed t<> Protestant M1issionaries; among, this peo-

this subjeet, by facts; that, have been ple, the intercourse of Enropeans amonrr
disclosed in England, in regard to, a 9hem produced anything but a fiLvourable
certain -University of Philadeiphia." impression. Their principal objeet in
It would seern that a few unscrupulous visiting tbem wvas the prosecution of thc
irnedical mtn in that city obtained from Islave trade, and hence they were led te look
the Legisiature of Penusylvania a char- upon Missionaries with rather a hostile

ter enpowrig tx~nte ouer ~resfelug. At an early date, however, in
estensibly iu Medicine, but also by the th~e present century, the attention of
ternis of the charter iu Artst-Law, and British (Yhristians was turned te this
])ivinity. Frein an ivtgtonmade e Isad u isoay was sent forth
by the British Consul at Philadeiphia, who died before rea-ching,, his destination.
~Mr- C. E. K. Kortrightthsggs Ii 1818 'the London Missionary Society
tion of thé F'oreign office in London ut sent forth its first Mlissionaries, who.
appears that those literary pediars have shortly after landing, were prostrated
been tradi'ng in degrees, and have cm- with a dz-caded fever prevalent on the
ployed an agent in drent Britain toc oast, a~nd ail with one exception dicd.

on de buines forthen. B a 'ey The ouly survivor eommeuced bis labours
doing an active business, and Britain is -fe eaiigsr thndoeda
the richer in P.Ds., LL.Dsz., Ph. Ds., school ivith but three pupils. Such was
and .A. To the hon our of te ,iaibunn of the Mission in
LegisiQature thait conferred the Charter, Madag-a-qcr 50 years ago. The. King
hc it qaid3 it bas Iate]y annullcd it Vwbo rcigned at this timc was vcry faveur-
This exposure will do ne harin. Let usabette sioresndgethn
hope that no Man will hereafter allow every encouragement in the promotion of
bis naine to bc dcgraded by connection education, and henoe in a short t.ime the
with any degree conferred by tuc 9' Uni- one sohool bad incrtased to 3">, and the
-çersity ofiiadlha.Vh scholars from 3 to, 4,000. At the deatu

yof Penn sylvan ia ' he «U ait of this Kingr, however, he was succoeded
ofPhiladeiphia w c bas o? tue o sct, in by one of his wives, a devotcd lover of
Phios raeputable on de ofite Tdstitan- idols. and heuice was flot favourable to the

mostreptàl of he iteary nsttu-cause of Clurisianity. She soon showedtiens in thue U. S. ber deep batred of thue Gospel.. and with a
TuE MD~GASÂR ~view of checking its progress, probibited

TUE MOAA4, -lkcord I; any pupils of the mission schools te bc
(FrOm 9Ug<On± «G- f 'tc Churh Of1 baptised or receive the Lord's Supper, and

S&odand in N~ora &otiký, 4-.j1] j this prohibition was soon after extended
The remarkable progess which thue to Jue whol e people. This restriction,

Gospel lbas made on tbis large Island he's1 lowever, only scrved, to, stimulate the
turned the oye of the Cluritian world te- Christians, and the converts werc con
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stantly increased. The bigoted heathen es 1 n ber bitter opposition and persecu-
and idol keepers noticing this, their ire tions in that year died, and thus closed
was stirreci up and every means were eni- the martyr age in the bistoyo h aa
ployed to incite the Queen against tbem. gascar Mission. tr fh aa
By some Ineasure a list of the places of' Aftcr the Queen's death she was suc-
meeting and of the number baptized was ceeded by King Radama, wbo, thougli not
obtaincd, and she, being astonished and a Christian, favoured Cbristianity, and
euraged at the great progress they were the cruel sentences put inte execution
making, declared that she would put a during the Queen's reign were now no
stop te it by the shedding of blood. At longer thouglit of. Additional labourera
once the people and missionaries were ap- arrived te cultivate the vineyard, large
prized of lier intention, and consternation congregations were formed, and the
and alarma seized them. Dark were the Gospel message carried to surrounding
days that soon followed, and beavy were villages.
the trials which they lad to endure. A proposai was soon made to ereet
Tbey were forbiddcn te meet on Sabbath memorial Churcbes on the spot where the
for worship, and were ordered te deliver martyrs suffered, and was nobly respond-
up sîl their Christian bocks. Persecution ed to in England, the sum of £13,000
now raged 'with great violence, until at bcing raised. The Kin- readily granted
length blood was spilled, and a young free sites for tliese Cburches, and placed
woman was bonoured te be the first mar- no bindrance in tbe way te retard tbe
tyr for tbe cause of Christ on the Island spread of Christianity. lis rcign, bow-
of Madagascar. Speared to death in the ever, was of short duration. A revolu.
act of prayer, she nobly gave up ber life tien breaking eut in the capital, be was
for Him whose cause sbe dcarly espoused, assassinated, and succeedcd by bis wîfe,
and on thc spot wbere lier blood was sbed who gave tbe saine relîgicus teleration as
now stands a beautiful Cburch witb a ber husband. Rcmaining upon tbe Throne
handsome spire. Torture was now freely for a brief period, she died in 1868, and
applied te otbers, many endured fearful was in turn succecded by Queen Rana-
sufferings, some eseaped from the Island valona Il., who stîli reigns. Net long
te England, wberc they excited sympathy, after ber accession te thc Threne, she
many were put te deatb and some reduced was baptized, became a professed followcr
te slavery. Notwitbstanding, bewever, of Christ, and a public burning cf the
tbese trials, some contrived te meet on old national idols teck place. Scttled
some mountain tepor iu some loely cave cengregatiens now grew rapidly large, ac-
and tbere worship tbe truc God, and even cessions were made te thc communion of~
amid these dark times, accesmions were the Chureli, and thc professedly Christian
mnade te Christianity from the ranks cf population is now numbered at 60,000.
bcatbendom. No such instance of rcmarkable pro-
In 1849 thc persecution burst forth with gress in the bistery of Missions bas ever

increased viger. Great numbers wcre ar- been witnessed in these modemn times as
rested, and about two thousand condcmn- what we now sec tatking place in Mada-
cd te lesser thougb severe punishments. gascar. God bas abundantly blessed the
Some were conducted te the tep of a labours of Ruis servants, and made the
lofty precipice and were taken one by one wratb of man te praise Hum. Fifty years
and pusbcd, rolled, and kieked over a ago idolatry reigned supreme, there
slope about 60 feet in beight. Their bodies were no sehools, net a Christian in
wcre then placed in one ZDpile and buried. thc land, and the wholc people sunk
After this fearful persecutien, however, in ignorance and crime. Te-day how
theugh subjccted te frequent trials, tbe cbanged thc scene 1 Now, in bundreds of
Christians enjoyed a measure of repose,' places idolatry bas been superseded by
wbcn in 1861 thc good banud of God was Christianity, sehools have been establish
scen, The Qucen, who had been relent-. cd, and the Seriptures scattered threugh
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eut the iand. Christians are now num- IWe have no iiking for a certain kind of
bered by tens of thousands, and socicty is indiseriminate and high-sounding pane-
being ieavened by the principies of CJhris- gyrie that is in vogue now-a-days. Much
tian morality. 0f course, much yet re- of it is twaddle. But we do appreciate
mains to be done before this people arc the kind words that have corne te us fromn
thoroughly Christianized. And even among many quarters in reference to Ilthe Pres-
those who have left the ranks ofbheathen- byter-ian." Such a recognition as reached
dom, we are flot te look for as high a po- us the other day from a remote country
sition in scriptural knowiedge or for as charge is full of encouragement to us,high toncd morality, as among those mien and in it thecre is impiied ail the commen-
more highly favoured. There are fcature-. dation we aspire to :- I find that the
which characterize this Mission Church, ineu' Prcsbyterian gives ample satîsfac-
thatmay wel shamne comniunities in tiiese tion, and its arrivali is eagerly iooked for."
Provinces of ours. In the capital of Ma- It miay bc assurned that the Svnod does
dagascar we are toid that ail the Christian not cxpect us to raise an endowment fund
fanîiiies regnlarly observe farnily worship. ont of the profits of a monthiy periodical
0f how many congregations within the, published at tweaty-five cents per annum,
paie of the Church of Scotland can this be but, if we shall succeed in securing for àsaid ? a welcomc into every family cenuected

We canoot but look back upon the past' withi the Church, we feel that we shall
50 years in tlie history of tlie good cause have acconiplislied what wili be of incom-
in thic lsland cf Madagascar, without a parably greater value. We are approach-
feeling cf tlie liveliest gratitude and won- iing that consummat ion more rapidiy than
der. Thle Church there bas been cradled we could reasonabiy bave expected, and
amid the raging storm, it bas passed Ilalready find dilfficulty in filling orders for
througlh severe trials and corne forth the back numbers, though we imagined
strong and pure. L4et us, whilst learning when we began with 10,000 copies, that
of what bas been donc, be encouraged to we had provided a pretty liberai margin.
do our part and sustain our missionaries, Canada's thanksgiving for the rcevery
'with ceaseless prayers and enlarged con- of His Royal llighness the Prince cf
tributions." Wales taikes precedence cf ai other events

cf last iaenth Wby the subjects cf lier
Majesty in this portion cf the realm were

Our O n Chuchflot invîted te render thanks simulta4-
neously with their Queen, nobody knows.Presbyteries and Parishes. Perhaps it might net have been in accord-

If Mny-ay bing flo teus te fag-ance with the miles cf state ctiquettc: per.
rance cf hawthorn blossoms, fier the song'hp îtebtc rdtp a eehnnte do with it: ne matter, the mandate cfof the nightîngaie, nor the beIl-like note Bis Exccllency the Governor General wascf the cuckeo, we nevertheless heartily every where respected and loyally cern-welcome its returD. Long and firm1y~ p lied with. If certain cf the Canadianhave we been locked ifl wiflter's iey cm- IChurches had antieipated the proclama-brace, and most thoroughly do we appre- tien by observîng the 27th cf February,ciate nature's outbreak- into beauty-so they evinccd their readincss te reiterategrateful and se complete ils thc transmu- hitaksanweflsuehtte
tation cf the~ season. But, theugh Ilthe mantheirtatin ofd weatitue sur thit thdetime cf the singing cf birds ils come," we manetantion cf gr aiteon ims tide
doyet. It is but Srg tant ils dnt people cf Great Britain with a sense cfyt. be dishedpin byd proverbialdeit the deep-rooted Ioyalty whîch pervadesdomb,- oihe ypoerilws every portion cf these United Provinces.dm- change not a dlott We can testify te the heartiness with

TlMay beout." which the day was ebserved in Montreal.
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The placesc of' worship wcre filled to over- bis lifè h:ts stood the test. Througrh bis
flowing. The services it ail were appro- ý,ickness wve have learned more truly the
priate and impressive. TVite national an- worth of royalty, have found how deep a
them was suni- that dtiy as it is seidom Jhold both the power of the nionarch aud
.;unz. led by the organ aud choir of the the niunarch who wieids that power have
,great congregatioti. liI vuir own beautit'ul on the heurt of* the nation. And sureiy
,etisli ('athcdral-St. Andrew's Church Jwe cannut doubt, and do sincerely pray,
-the arder of servitr wvas siznilar to that that to Iiiti who wcnt so close to the gatez;
described in our columits last month. of the grave and came back t'O us igain,
Never before wvas the edifice so wcli filled, tx bint on witose lbead shahl rest the
hiundred-z bping unable to .in admittance. crowîî and 'whuse hand, shail wield the
Tihe St. Andrew's antd Caiedonian Soci- -,celjtre, wliun God calis our irood Qucen
eqieq attettded in fuli cost.utîe. The mu- up tu receive the f».îdele.ss crown, tn hime
:zical portion ni' the service had been wu doubt not and sincrely pray, his
turefuiiv prep-irvd andl %vas cffectively ren- bicknceu, and recovcry nî:y by <God bc
dered. and ail Mke was in harmony with gruatly ,:anctificd. And titis petuliar pas-
te occatsion Tite collection taken up at sain; in our national history is f*urthier

tht, cloQe of the service was iii aid )f the fitt.4-d t4 inst.ruct us by reminding uis
"Protestant Infants' Home" and thc where thc hope of thc empire lies, how
De-if and Dumb In-titution"-tlhe suin that i, i5s- riiteousness that cxadteth a,

cAntributed bein-, q224. Specia-l serviers natiun,- and that. Britain is bicssed bv
were abn hieiciin St. Gabricls8 and St. lier connaction Vrith the Most~ Lgit. This
Mark's in the evenin-r. is nut a tine to dwcli upon national -reit-

In Ottawa, as was to be expected, the ne&s, but it is a tinte most gladly to think
Day of Tliank-sgiving %vas obscerved with of our religious advantag~es. to renieniber
unmistakablc sincerity by ail ranks and that the ark of Cynd blesses- tIc house of'
r 1ts;eq. At the BizltoW*s Ch îpel tcJOe ~uu n efe Itwe rti
G'orernnr Geueral iwas recei-,d- by a Ishail cea-,e to -eknowledgc God as hier
zuard of honour. and, along with the King -he rnay bid -a long farewell t<> aIl
ntembers,; nf his faîuiiy, a brilliant staff lier grans.Grander titan l-gypt in
and the M.Ninisters of State, heard sermon titu qweep of bcr civilization. sIc would
front Dr. Lewis. thc Bishop of Ont.ario. titen be saddcr tai Egypt iii the desola-
tian whoxn there are few better preachers. tion oU ber clecay;- more magnifleent thatn
The thrce Pres-byteri.-tn Churcees of the Babylon in bier v.eaith, she 'W'uI1d thien bc
city hcld a joint service in the Bank more wrctxehcd thtan Babylon iii her ruim;
Street Canada Presqbyterian Church. Titc greater than Grecce in lier intelcu.a1

Rev. Wni. ',%cLaren, of' Knox Church, culture,site wouid then bo more degraded
ie sedngcncc gladly make roont for a titan Grece in lier d:îrkness; loltier titan

few ente co the truiy cloquent ad- JRome, in tic width of lier sway and thc
dress delivered upon tIc occasion by tIce wisdom ofilier laws, shc wouid titen bc
Rev. D. M. Gordon, of St. A.ndrew's more prostrate titan Romte in lier deb-ise-
Church :- ment; cxalted above Betbisaida and Ca-

,Tbere is much instruction for us ail pernaunt in lber religious privileges. site
in titis ger.eral thanksziving and in the would thon ho more desolate titan thcy
cause which g«ave risc t'O it. 'Wc miy sec in licr doom. "
liow that for a nation, as for a man, it And now. comingr down to matters more
inay hc good to be afflictcd. Alrcady, as pa-rticularly 11our own," wc acknowicdge
remaarked by a previous speaker, iL bas reccipt of the Annual Rteport ùî the Office-
led us to a gicater knowledge and love boarers of St.Andrew's Church, OTTAWA,
of the Prince. We think os'f the fierce which, 'with it.s, usual perspieuity, give,,, a
iigbt that beats upon a throne,' bow that cîcar and satisfactory statement of thc
-11l bis nets bave be(,n most closely scru- transaizions of thc past ycar, and, along
-inised, and we rejoice at t.he way in which vith tInt, an cncouraging prospectus of
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plans and purposes in futiro. '205 fami- # additional Si100 was voted to thc stip)end
lies, 313 communicants, 302 Sabbath- -iak'ng $700 from the congregation.
school scholars and 34 teachers,gfive asuf- Thlree e xcellent hecadings forz'a Home
ficently intelligible idea of' nuaibers and Missio,î hoinily.
working power, which. though flot always Notes of prcparation -ire already sound-
synonymouds terras, appear to be so in this ingr iii KiNG.OSTo for the reception of
case. Tho subseription list for building thc Synod which mnîes there on the
a new church has now reachied the sum of first Wednesd.ay of June-the fifthi day
S31,000, and contracts have been signed of the nînnth. As the deliberations o*
for the ernetion of a 'rery fine structure this Synod will certainly be of a -hi--hlý
to cost over $50,000, and :îlso for an organ importint character, it is above ail tlîing--
to, the tune of $2500. The ordinary ex- desirable that thiere should be a full at-
penditu-e of l year, including support tendance of members, lay as wcli ascleri-
to missionary and benevolent purposes, enca. It lins oftert 5:eemed to us as thoug-h
reached the sum of $5351. The congre-' the nea-gre attendanc of Uie lderslip
gation is froc of debt. Tlîey don't even iii the Supreine Court of the Churcli
owe us for the 200) copies of the Pres- indicatcd thiat the honour and dignity of
byterian which tlîey circulate. Happy the office is insufficiently apprcciated.
the people that are in suchi a case! Indeed, iinlcss there be a very decided

The missionary work anon- the lum- improveinent, in this reg ard, it mnust
bermen in the Valley of the Ott.iwa <goes sooner or Inter corne to bc questioned
on with unabated assiduity. It lins now whctlier some other mode of representa-
been four years in operation. Mâost, o? the' lion bc flot advisable. W'e know not wlîat
shanties bave been visited by clergymen ,constitutes the legal qualification of a Liy
belonging t-o the Presbytery. and vcryl Delegate in t-he Anglican Church, but wVv
arge qU.IL tity of excellent and suubedo know tixat each congregation lias the
iterature bas been distributcd anînng thc prii ilege of nominating twvo or three of
mien, including Bibles and portions of it., number t«o represent them in Synod-
Script.ure, French Ptnd Engrlish Tracts. conclusive evidence that Uic Clerg desire
copies o? the IlPritish' Work-ulnît, and appreciate the co-operation o? their

Leisu-.e Houir," IlSunday at Home," people. Onîe other point tre slall just
and other religions periodicals. There is namie, the dcsirableness o? crenting a coin-
ei-ery renson to believe fliat much good is' mon fund to pr,)vide the requisite accoin-
bcing accomplished by means of tliis mis-.' modation for members nt the place of thic
sion. and we may add thant contributions Synod's mectinir. ýSupPosing that Kirk
of cither mono-v or smit-ible literature will: Sessiors derty-the travclling charýgesq of
be t.liankf'ully received by tht. Tre.surer. their mninisters and eiders, and that pr-
Mr. Axîdrew Drummnond, at the Bank of v~aWt hospitality makes partial provision.
Montrea4 Ottawa. as it always will do, for the entertainmient

ln the Presbytery o? Ottawa there are. of strangers, it is well k-nown that al
nt present thrce vacant charges, Bucking- 1every meeting of Synod a hotel billhlas
ham and Cumberland, Litchfield, and. to be met o? from thrc to five hundrcd
Riehmond--ail inv-iting fields of laibour.' dollars-a- tix which it is scarccly fair u~
The conr egation of ARNPRIOR. is makilng' impose so frequently as has been dont
substantial progress, nt least we judge so upon the same few liberal individuals.
.,rom three items of information that have' whohe r hnhv n nsmd
reac.hed us. (1) That the ladies lately' about it, quictly settle the score them-
presented their minister, the Rev. D. J. selves. An annual collection in ail the
MeLean, with a silk pulpit gown; (2) Churches for the Synod Fund, as is dont
t.hat, arrangrements have beaun made te, in thc Lowcr Provinces> would in aIl pro
build a stone manse this summer, nt a bahility meet the case.
ont cf about $8000; (3) that nt the IWe are credibly informed that Profes-

annual meet'ng of t-be congregation an. sor Murray, o? Queen's College, bas ne-
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cepted an invitation to fill the chair of 1 to the height of 107 feet, culininating- in
Logic and Moral Phîlosophy in AMcGill'an ornamental Greek cross. A projection
College, 31ontreal, in room of the late in Élie rear admits an ingress on the north-
Professor Forbes. It wili not be an easy eru side, and affords roomi in the rear of
matter to supply Mr. Murray's place the pulpit for the Organ. The Façade
should he leave Kingston, where hie lias is very attractive. Near the centre is a
carncd for himself golden opinions, but large circular rose window, with Gothie
our loss will doubtless prove a very valu- Iwindows nnderneath. The west side is
able acquisition to McGill, and we shall, a portico. The other principal entrance
just have to say-"l So mote it be." 1is surmonnted by a chaste ornamient. The

We have good tidings from LINDSAY. ridges of this and of the main building
Encouraged by its increasing prosperity, are completed with oriîamental iron work
the managers have, with the unanimous of a very neat design. The roof and
approval of the people, advanced their Ithe steeple are covercd with slate. The
minister's stipend $200. They have now interior is very plain and perfect in its
completud the necessary improvements arrangements. The pews are of white
for the interior comfort and beauty of the ipine, oiled and varnislied, and are roomy
Church, and have reason to congratulate and comfortable. At the eastern end a
themselves that, by their liberality, only a ueatly designed pulpit, of modemn propor-
very small portion cf debt remnains un- tion and style, is quite in kceping with the
paid. The improvements cost about $600. completcness of the other arranigements.
We hope very soon to hear of the erc- At the back aud above thîs is the magni-
tion of a manse at Lindsay. We are ficent Organ. The eye is attractcd by
happy also to state that, in the neiglibour- the beautiful stained glass windows of
in- congregation Of CLARKF, the new the western end or front of the church,
church, which was opened for divine scr- the rose windows being highly decorated
vice in September last, ii now entirely with chaste devices aud harmonious
frec from debt, and we lcarn that the Rev. colouring. The ceiling is of wood, the
Mr. White and his good lady have principals of the roof being relievud
reccntly been presented with substantial by an arch, opcning from an ornamen-
tokens of esteem by the congregation. tai bracket on thecZ walls, whidh. inter-

Fromi BELLEVLLE we have' received sect them in the centre. Thc fine
full account of the opening of the new boarding of the ceiling is tongued and

St. Andrew's Churcli there, on the l7th grooved, and laid in what the ladies
of March. The Rev. Principal Snod- terni "hcrring boue work," materialiy
gras prcachcd in thc morning, thc Rev. improving its appearance. The furniture
John Burton, of the Canada Preshyterian of thc altar is of very tasteful design,
Church, Belleville, in the afternoon, and manufacturcd by our townsman, Mr.%G.
the Rev. Professor Mackcrras in the even- S. Tickle. The Altar is carpeted wîth
ingý. The congregations at ail the ser- Brussels, in bright colours, and the aisles
vices wcrc vcry large. The dhurci is with matting. The Organ is of Montreal
said to be a very beautiful structure, manufacture, and rcflects mucli credit
The total cost is $14,000, and vcry littie on Messrs. Warren & Sons; it is a very
debt, if any, remains. It is scated for sweet toned instrument, and possesses
about 600, and ail the pews have already power equal to, ail the possible require-
been rentcd. The following particulars ments of St. Andrew's Churcli."
are cullcd from the Jntelligcncer :- Had this come from Ilour own report-

IlIt is a Gothie structure cf brick, er," tic pirascology would have been
rising from a stone foundation, flanked slightly different, but the reader may be
with buttresses. From the western cor- sure that the IlAltri" here spoken cf is
ner riscs a tower twenti' feet square, in furnished with neither bell for candie, and
which is one cf the principal entrances. is nothing more than the dais or platform
It is surmounted by a spire which riscs around the pulpit, common to ahl Presby-
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terian Churches. This congregation may The amended "questions and formula
now say with the great apostie of the for use at Licence and Ordination " were
Gentiles, IlForgettin1g the things that are considered and unanimously approvcd,hehind, and reaching forth unto those exccpt question eight at ordination, which
things which are hefore, I press towards was rejeeted as unnieeessatry, the first partthe mark for tlic prize," &c. We feel de- of it hein- included in question fourth,voutly thankful for the succcss that has and the latter part having- been shewn byattended this effort, and wbieh marks a experience to be useles..
ncw era in tAie history of the coin',rcet- Bfr evn h rsyeyo otien. Irooit fll t u t notie teryetofT

The PFSBYTRY0o TORtONTO mlet o Mr. .James Currie, one of the oldest of
the lGth and l7th ultimno. Wr0 are for- the Eiders of the Church. H1e was or-
nished with the fh)llowing( items ofbusiuess. dained in 1835, and ever since that time
Mr. YMcKee,of West Gwillinmbury and ln- took a very deep interest in ex erythîng
iiisfil, applied te be released from charýge, pertaining te the welfare of' the Church
on the grouiid that he had received the of Scotland in Canada. H1e died on the 3rd
appeintment to, thec County Inspectorship April, at bis late residence, Chinguacousy,'of Sehools, under the ncw School Aet. whiere hie had lived for about half a cen-
The people are to be cited te appear at tury. The history of the cong-regation
ncxt meeting of the Prcsbytery. when of which Mvr. Curnie was so long the re-
final action ýwill he tatken. It was agreed presentative Elder, is closely identified
te ask tlic Temiporalities Board te replace with bis own. They inay he said to have
Mr. Nicol's naine on the list cf recipients lived and died together. The race is net
from the Temiporalities Fund. Mr. always te, thc swift, uer the battie to, the
William Mitchell was re-appointed the strong. Circumstances that need net now
representative of the Presbytery te the be referred te, proved disappointing te
General Sustentation Board. The IRe- Mr. Currie's enthusiasm. But bis fiuith-
port of the Treasurer of the Presbytery's fulness te what he conceived te be bis
Home Mission Fund shewcd that two duty, and bis unswerving attacliment te the
thirds cf the congregations had contribut- church of bis fathers, were conspicuous
ed te it, and that a balance remained in traits in bis character te the end of his
the Treasury wherewith te commence the days. Hie died in the faith of the Gospel,
summer ettmpaîgn. Application was leavîng a widow and famiiy and a large
made by the congregation cf Caledon and circle of friends te mourn bis loss.
Mono for aid from Il The Seton Fund." The PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON Met
Osprey-to which Dunedin and Sing- in St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on l7th
hampton are now added-will, it is hoped, April, the Rev. Mr. lleraid, Moderater.
soon be off the list cf "lMission Stations," Supplies wcre arranged for Arthur and
application having been mnade to the Richwood and Shower's Corners. Mr.
Presbytcry for the moderation of a icall McArthur, representing the latter congre-
in favour of the Rev. John Ferguson. gation, in its naine handed over te the
Arrangements were made for supplying Presbytery the sum of $39 as a small
Uxbridge and Markham during the con- token of the gratitude feit for supplies
tinued iii health of Messrs. Alexander already granted; and in the course cf a
MeLennan and James Cariîmchael. En- short statement anent the position cf the
quiry was made whcther ail the congre- congregation, urged the necessity of a
gations had collected for the Sustentation speedy settiement of a Paster. The Pres-
Fund: whether statistîcal returns had bytcry gave assurance that thcy would
been forwarded to the Convener :and continue te do ail they could for the inter-
whether answers had been given te the ests cf the congregation. Thereafter a
questions of the Committee on Christian Memorial from Hamilton, signed by a
Life and Work in the Church," and de- considerable number cf members cf the
faulters were enjoined te do thrir duty. Church in good standing, praying frte
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organization of' a second charge in t.hat 1 out a fixed pastor, ,the present supply
*city, was considered. Judge oi and being only temporary.
Mecssrs. Reid and Kerr were lheard in The Clerk was authorized to take thc
support of the 'Memnorial. On motion it, necessary steps to have the churcli and
was unanirnously agrecd that, buforc action prop2rty in Woodstock propcrly carcd
be taken in thec matter, thée Memorial for.
sliould bc laid before the Kirk Session of' The annudi printed Report of the con-
St. Andrew's Chureh for tlîeir considera- gregation of' NMARtKUA3 exhibits a vcry
tion. There bcing no other business, Uhe. ratifýing_1 and iinproved st:îte of thÀe
Presbytery adjourned to meet in llaunil- finances. The document is very carcflly
ton, on Wcdn%ýday, the 15th day of .May, prepared, though, perhaus ive may bc
at ten n'clock, a. in. allowcd to, sug-est, that ii %would bc more

The PRESBYTERY oF Lo.-,DO-, met convenient a-id serviceable wcre it print-
pore rnata in London, on the 2001 of' ed in paniphlet forni. The rceipts for

March, whcen a memorial froin Glencou, the portion of flic year covered by the
and Dunwich, craving. the mnioderation of? Report amout tob:363S, out ol whieh was
a cail in favour of the Rev. J. ýM. 31,-; paid tu the Sustunt:îtion Fuand $50;
Leod was read. Mr. McILuod hiaving French iblsion S10;- Widows' and Or-
intimatcd tliat lie would dcclinea cadl oni pliatis' 812, Iîîdian OrpEanagc, 820;- and
lic -,round of feeble lieth, thc PrediLy- tu account of' st.ipend $394. Thc Annual

wery rcsolvcd to, take nu action ini tlîu abstraet of' info)rtnmatioii aînd accounts
niatter. frein st. Andrew's Chiurehi, (JLIFTON, as

The Cierk rcportcd thlat thic Sy-nod'> hieretofbre. comtprehiend.s mii!tum uLiiparv;o.
Qnmmittee on Cori e:pondence lhad :îssign- Thc niinîber of' commiunicants is statcd
cd thc Rev. Donald )asbon, 31.1)., of: to bu ý:4, and of Sabb.ath Scehool seholars
ilie Gaelce Chutrci. ]Ediinburz.rl (now 190O. The t4)t:l ;!xpenidituire l'or the year
visitin!r the Chiurei ini Cana~da undc'r the 1871, w.Lz 81,401, including $600) spent
ailspices of thc Colonial Coiiiiiiitte) for in rul)airs anîd iniprovenients on thc
tliree Sabbathis to the Presbytory uf' Lonî- ciureh,. towards wlich the Ladies' Aid
don, and that lie liad aceLpted the sur-: SouCiuty contributed $190. Ail the
vices of Dr. Masson aînd appointed hini bchuines of thc church appear to bave re-
fi) Glencoc and .Diinwicli. Tic Pre~.by- cuived support fairly proportionate te the
tpry approve'd of the action of thu Clerk, resources of the congregation.
tliankced tic Synod's Coiiînîitte(e for Mie In tlh> coiiuection wce may aise notice
consideration shown te the wants of thec the Animal Report of St. John's Chureh,
l>resbytery;- and, inasinuci ab tlic ,tcrics ICORYNVAJ,L, Which lia- been compilcd with
of Dr. Masson will be a great boon ut evideit cure und is printed ini nent, pamph-
present to t.he Gaclie cw.cof the, 1let furni. Tlhere arc now 124 flimilies
h<nunds, recjuest the Couuniiitt»uu tu Coli-, onneutod with tlhecong-,regation, and 179
t'nuc thc'c so long as ag-rccable tu Dr. ,commuunicants, an increasc of 12 during-
Masson and consistent ,ïitli the interesta, the pat-t year. Tic nu.uber of Sabbatb.
o? thc Church elsewherc. 1Scholars on thc roll is 140 with il teaeh-

A letter was read frontî the Secretary crzi. The ttd revenue for last year was
of thc Studcnt's Missionary Asso,,ciationi $1,603, of which aboj 1t $500 wvas re-
of Queen's College, stating that sevcral cui% cd fur -round rents. The pew rcnts
students intcnded to dcvt utc Uenisýclus lyieldud St644, and the ordinary and
ta missionary duty durin-, Uic vacation. ~, clulections $432. Tic liabilities
The clcrk was authorized to ciplton u of the chiurcli amount to $2,56 1. -The
of these to, labour within the boundi o? Cuwmittte rciit.tire tu hope that duringr
the Presbytery. theceomin- stimnler ail debtors to thc

Matters connected witlh thc St. Anl- Cliurcli will ýsec it te bc their duty to
drew's Churchi, Stratford, were duly con- liquidate ilheir resqpectiv2 ebli igatîons."
qidered. This eengregation is still %vith-. Tliec quipnieut of Mic Church, however,
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will flot be complete until a inaDse is The field is pract.ically an unlimited one,
bujît, but, as the ladies of Cornwall have as it must ever expand with the growth of
taken this inatter in hand, we inay be the city. Already the Association can
sure it will be suecessfully aeomplished point to two churches and congregations
before long. 1which owe their existence to its carlier

Coming back to, MNONTREAL, we notice efforts, and it is pleasing to know that
that St. Matbew's congregation. at Point there is no abatement of' enthusiasm. in
St. Charles, have given a unanimous ealu this good work. At thc meeting now
to thc Rev. Donald R{oss, of Iiuadcc. So referred to, Mr. Robert Rtamsay, on behialf
far as in us lies wc feel bound to give the of the Young Mcn's Association of St.
mnoveinent our hearty support. Mr. Paul's Church, intiînated their desire to
Ross possesses qualifications which would relieve the Sabbath School Association of
be emincntly serviceable to the Chureh any further pccuniiary responsibility for
at thîs particular tîme, in that import- the support of the Victoria Mission Sehool.
ant field of labour. Vie do not shut our Vie further leurn that it is contemplated
eycs to the considerations pointing ini the to open as soon as possible three, ncw
opposite direcetion-the inability on the sehools: one in St. Joseph street west,
part of St. Mathew's congregation in thieir one near Guy street, and another in the
present circumstances te, guarantce an casteru suburbs of the city. In eaeh of
adequâte stipend, and the inmplied sacri- these localities Sabbath Sehools are waiited
fiee required at the bauads of the people now, and, in a very short finie, there will
of Dundee in asking their consent to the be a demand for churches too.
severance of the pastoral tic which has It affords us particular pleasure to make
during a nlumber of years bound a willing mention of an Address and Testimonial
and generous congregoation to an earncst 1recently presented to Mr. Douglas Brym-
and acceptable minister, who has donc nier on flic eve of bis departure from.
se much for tbem. In respect of thc Montreal to, Ottawa. Vihile conuected
former, there need be no seruples. Let but with the public press in this cîty, Mr.
the congregatien of St. M1athew's first do. Brymner wielded the pen of a ready
wbat thcy ean for themselves, tbcy have writer, and was indeed conspienous for
our word for it that ail the encouragement' the vcrsatility of bis genius. We need
and assistance tbey need will be forth- flot remind our readers that hie was for a
eomng. The other matter is one of number of years Edîtor-in-chief of the
graver moment, whicb may be safcly lcft' PRESBYTERIAN. In both capacities bis
in the hands of the Presbytcry, whosc, services te, thc Cburch have been very
function it is equally to conserve the valua bic; and the well-mcrited compli-
rigbts of ail, and te legislatc for Ilo mh nent paid hinm before leaving Montreal
greatest amount of good te the largest lost noue of its significance in that it took
number.", a wider scope than was at first contempla-

We have mislaid the published report ted by bis confrères in the management
of the proceedings at flic Annual Meeting 1of the PRESBYTERIAN, with whomi it
of the Sabbath Schiool Association of' eriginated. The addrcss was presented
Montreal, held a short time age; it niay by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins at the Mechanics'
be stated, however, in general ternis, that Hall, in presence, of a large number of
the occasion was one o2 deep intcrest, and gentlemen, several of whomn tcstified orally
that the topies bronght under discussion to Mr. Brymer's usefulness and zeal. A
were important in theinselves, and full of single paragraph of the address may serve
hope and promise for the future. The as the key note to thc whole:
work which this Association makes pecu- "Il e bear williug testimony to the
liarly its own is the planting and main- ability and faithfulncss with which yen
tenance of Mission Sabbath Sehools in por- have always discharged your arduous and
tiens of the city not otbcrwise provided respensible duties in connection with the
with religious instruction for the yeung. IPress. Vie appreciate very highly your
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iiterary attainments, which, during mnany The Convener of the Committee on
years, have been consecrated to the bcst STATISTICS informs us that his returns
interests of this city, and the good of the are far from complete. There are yet
country at large. We respect your in- forty congregations to be hoard from. It
telgrity, your candour and your manly will be a great pity if another year passes
consisteney." without a report being, presented to the

Along with the address the chairman Synod, and eaeh congregation that is
presented an envelope containing $500, holding back puts an obst.cle in the way.
on behaif of the subscribers, at the saine For the information of parties wishin-
tirne, wishing, in his own namie and theirs, to bind TEE PRESBYTERIAN for 1871, we
the recipient much happiness in his future beg to state that we have on hand a
position. Mr. Brymner's rcply was couch- suppiy of titie page and index, which wiii
ed in feeling and suitable terms. be forwarded on application.

It appears that we were somewhat pre- Is any thin- being, done to revive the
mature in announcing, as we did iast Lay Association of Montreai ? In these
nionth, Dr. Cook's intention to attend days of commercial enterprise and pros-
the meeting of the General Assembly in perity, stocks of ail kinds command a
Edinburgh. We are nowgivcn to under- high preminm. There is so mueli money
stand, on the very best authority, that in the market, people don't know which
Dr. Cook bas dc'finiteiy made up his mimd way to look for a profitable investrnent.
flot to go to Scotland at this time. But The prospectus of a new cotton miii, or
ex-en in face of this disclaimer we are woolen. factory, or building society, or
unwiiiing to retract. Dr. Cook's absence joint stock conipany for the purchase and
from the Assembiy wili cause much dis- sale of coal and wood, is issued; before
appointment on both sides the Atlantic> the printer's ink is weli dry it has ail
and will be regretted on many -rounds. been subscribed for,-you can't -et a
We are very glad, however, to hear that sing'le share for love or money. The
St. Andrew's Congregation, Quebec, hav- Bank or the Telegraph Company declares
in- helped many congregations, is now a bonus, payable in the formi of new
belping itseif-having subscribed $5000 stock, subjeet to certain conditions. The
in one week towards liquidating tbe debt result is the samne, the stock has gone up
on the churcli property. Another smali to a Ilf'ancy figure," you can't touch it.
supplementary lift is ail that is needed to Suppose the MLay Association try the
make dlean work of it, and we feel con- experiment of adding to thecir capital by
fident that it wiil be given with a will. placing solfe new stock in the market.

Is there no molay in any thing besides
cotton, and wool, and paper, and rail-

The Schemes. ways, and steamships, and bouses, and so

short work of a cbarity sermon that he

AlI bomit ay onero re emidedhad been asked to preach. llaving read

that the TEMPORALIT LES' BOARD as his tuxt the passage, Ilble that giveth
meets in Moutreal on Wednusday, the Sth to the poor lenduth to the Lord," he
in.stant, in the office of Sir llugh Ailan. closed the book with the brief, but

0 ~irresistible appeai, Il gentlemen 1 you
We are requestud to cali attention to know the terms of the agreement ;if' you

the GENERAL S1JSTENTATION FUND, are satisfied with your seeurity, down
the collections for wbich ougbt to bu with the dust." We should like to sec the
forwarded to the Treasurer with as littie JLay Association of Montreal in the enjoy-
delay as possible, A timciy considera- ment of an independent annual income of
tion on the part of congregations in this ;tt least one thousand dollars a year. What
regard wiii obviate a deal of confusion would that amount to, supposing each of
and embarrassmeut. the able and influenti-il members of the
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Church were to becoine subscribers? we wish the ministers of suoh Congrega-
Wouldn't it pay ? 0f course it would. tions, and ail others interested, to take
We believe that if proper ineans are note of the date mentioned, the 2Oth of
taken te float this new stock it will be May. As the Board have dûtermined to
eagerly taken up. It will be religiously raise the scale of annuities te widows,
expended for the benefit of the city and they look for increased liberality towards
its suburbs. The security is undoubted. the scheme on the part of ail our people.

SYNOD FUND.

Lt is asked that ail aniounts due to this
Fund be sent in at once.

The Commnittee regret very mucli that
so many Kirk Sessions are in arrear, and,
so far as is known, weedlessly so. While
there may be a show of excuse, perhaps a
good excuse, for somne, for the greater
numVer there is neither semblance nori
reality of excuse for the dilatoriness coin-
piained of.

If Ministers wili brinz the dlaims of
this Fnnd before their lKirk Sessions iii
good season, and urge attention to thein,
the injunctions of Synod will be thereby
more fnily complied with, than at present,
and the work of the Conunittee rendered
more simple and pleasant.

The attention of Diinisters and Kirk
Sessions te this matter,' is anc w solicited by

K. iIACLENNAN,
Con. Fin. Com.

Peterboro, April 17, 1872.

AUNISTERS WIDOWS' AND ORPJIANS
FUND.

We are requcstcd to remind the Trea-
surers of those Congregitions that have
not forwardcd their annail contributions
te the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans'
Fund for the present Synodical year that
they shouid send to Mr. Ferguson, the
Treasurer to the Fund, snch moneys as
are at their disposai for this most deserv-
ing and popular seheme, withont unneces-
sary deiay. The time for reeeivîug col-
lections in aid of this Fund, to be acknow-
ledged in the IBoard's Annuai Report to
the Syniod, has been extended to the 20th
instant. Lt is flot pleasant for the Board
to have to retura a long list of Congrega-
tions as defaulters te this Fund, so neces-
sary te a Churcli situated like ours ý-and

FRENCH MISS3ION.

It is Our painful duty to state that the
amounts collected during last year for this
Mission, throughout the Church, fal
short of the sumn required, and asked, by
$800. Nearly 70 Congregations have for-
warded no collections. Surcly the great
majority of these have, notwithstanding;,
collected. If so, it would bc obliging if
their Sessions wouid at once send in the
sums obtained. Those Sessions which
have flot already obeyed the express in-
junction of the Synod have yet time
before the next meeting of Synod, if,
.rnmediately on reeeipt of this number of
the Pïresltyterian, the Collection is inti-
mnated; and, supposing it wcre taken up
on the l2th, or even l9th instant, for-
warded without delay to the Treasurer,
Alexander Macpherson, Esq., Montreal.
Will noue of the wealthy members of the
Church realize the privilege of eoming
to the rescue of the French Mission ?-
$25, from 20 such, would, with collec-
tions yet to come in, write off its liabili-
tics.

GAvis LANG,
Convener.

Montreai, May 1, 1872.

Siunaay Schoolz ana their Work,

DEAR MR. EDITOR,-I said to a lead-
ing Church member the other day, IlHow
do you like the new form of the Presb-
terÏan ?" IlSplendid!1 They are going to
devote more space than ever te the Sab-
bath Sehool." IJoes not this answer
place the subjeet of our Church's, as well
as our paper's, prosperity in its truc,
though rather unlooked for, connection ?
Earnest souis see in our l imited prosperity
the resuits of a too tardy recognition of
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our duty to the young. 1 hope the Sab-
bath School column wilI be well filled and
that it vwill. attract the attention of ail.
And the mure so, because Sabbath School
workers in Canada feel the want of a
periodical through wbich an intelligent
interest in the younig xnight be awakened
and kept alive, and wvhich would prove
helpful to teachers and parents. There
are several excellent publications in the
United States, notably the IlSunday
School Times," of Philadeiphia, but price
and inoonvenient postal arrangements
place sncb a paper beyond the reach ofi
the majority ofour schools. At any rate,
no paper can properly dlaim to be the
organ of the Church, which leaves the
Sabbath Sehool in the corner.

Might not an interchange of views
among Sabbath 8eihool workers oif nur
Church, as to methods, &e. , occasional,
perhalis mon Ùhly, " taikS" UPOn import-
ant subjects ; and a sinall space devoted
to Sabbath School intelligence, render the
"1Preshyterian " both more attractive and
beneficial ?

To set an exanaple, whieh I hope you
will see fit to encourage and others to fol-
low, I append the heads discussed at our
last weekly Teachers' meeting.

#Subject:-Attendance of Teachers.
1. Influence thus exerted. 1. Children
learu cbiefly fromn example. The Gospel
of a liue is the Gospel for the young.
What they see done will impresa them in
away that what they heur expla ined can-
not. Show theas that the aimi of Chris-
tian teuching is te, develop a Jaith füi
1h/c. 2. D)isindlinationi to face obstacles,'
&co., grows amazingly. Don't yield the
firet inch. 3. What we treat lightly we
soon come te, think lightly of. Let each
teacher learn that he has a charge from
God. R1e has no option in the matter.
Some look upon the position as a means
of obliging the Superintendent, or as a
matter to be attended to at one'$ con-
venience. Every teacher is responslible
directly to God.

Il. What is a sufficient excuse for non-
attendance ? Each faithful teacher can
easily answer this question for himself.
The difllculty lies not ini answering the

question but in fighting Satan, who will
make the most of' every littie difficulty.
Taking the lowest admissible view, what
would not be allowed to, interfere with
our most important worldly affairs should
not be allowed to interfere with our
attendance at the Sehool. But further
than this, the world must not ho weighed
against a soul. Damp side-walks, bad
roads, long walks, wet or cold morning
should be provided for. Christ put it
strongly when R-e said, "Let the dead
bury their dead;- but go thou and preaeh
the Kingdom. of God."

III. What provision should bc made
by the teacher when unavoidably absent ?
Neyer leave supply te chance. The tee cher
should in every case provide a substitute
as early as possible in the week. In many
schools alternates are regularly appointed
who are expected to study the lessonk;
tboroughly, attend Teacher's meetings,
and be always on hand te 611l a vacant
place. R. C.

INDIAN ORPHANAGE AND JUVENILÉ
MISSION SCHEME.

Fulfilling the promise made in our last
numrber, we now proceed te give a sum-
mary of the reports recently reeeived froui
the Orpbanages at Madras, Poona, Seal-
kote and Ceylon.

MADRAS.

The following is Mrs. Clarke's sum-
mary of the operations of the past year at
Madras, where, it may be stated, there
are 1 Orphanage, or Boarding Sehool; 5
Caste Girls' Sehools; 3 Non-caste Girls'
Sehools.

"V/We have altogether in connection with
our Female Mission 563 girls, of whomn
386 are in Madras and 177 in Vellore,
and that in all our Madras Schools we
have the Bible carefully taught to ahi the
children. Even the youngest chihd gets
some measure of Bible knowledge, as oral
lessons on the Life of Christ are given to,
ail those who are unable to, read the Bible.
V/e feel that during the past year a good
beginning has been made, the sehools have
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been placed on a good foundation, and are
in a bealtliy state, and we look forward
hopefully to more rapid progress in the
future."

Mrs. Ross forwards the accompanying
Report from

POONA.

In Poona the operations of the Asso-
ciation have been somewliat extended dur-
ing thle past year. The numbers at pre-
sent in the Orphanage are 27, bcing an
increase of 10 since this time last year.
The bealth of the girls lias been good,
and their conduct satisfactory. Mr. Hlaig,
the principal of the Christian Vernacular
Educational Society's Normal Sohool,
Ahmednuggur, recently visited the school,
and examnined the girls, and expressed him-
self highly pleased with their attainmcnts.
Two of them are now employed in teacli-
ing a day-school, and one of these also
assists as a Zenana visitor, for which she
scems peculiarly well fitted, and is mucli
intercsted in the work. This young girl
was admitted in January last to, the Table
of the Lord, and gives evcry promise of
main taining a consistcnt Christian dia-
ract or.

A native Christian wom'in, of good
position and character and well cducated,
lias been engaged to assist in the Zenana
work. She is a xnarried woman, and lier
busband, wlio was educated in our Gene-
rai Assembly's Institution in Bombay,
and is now a teacher in the Free Church
Institution here, is well acquainted with
tie educat-ed young mcn in Poona, so that
by bis means access to several families lias
been gained. At present ten bouses are
visited, and others arc from time to time
opening. It is understood that, along
witli wiatever else is tauglit, instruction
is given in tie Word of G-od, and in some
cascs this bas been specially requested.
The families visited include Brahmins,
Purboos, Mabrattas, Purdesees, Jews,
and Mussulmans. None of our girls are
ever employed in this way, except as
assistants, as an unmarried woman eau
searcely witli propriety make visits alone
in this country, unless in exceptional

cases, and wben a more mature &(y lias
been attained.

Iiev. James P. Lang gives, as under,
the Report of tlie Girls' Institution at

SEA LKOTE.

Tic past year has perbaps been thc
most prosperous known since the estab-
lishment of this brandi of tic F3emale
Mission. A special blcssing seems to bave
rested upon the Institution, evident-

First, in Mue number in attendance.-
This time last year tbere were only about
one-baîf the number now on the roll. On
tic first of January last there were forty
names on the regîster. Since tlien two
bave been niarricd and one removed by
death, making a total of thirty-seven.
The great increase is due to the fact of
the Gyai Mission liavi ng been transferrcd
to Darjeeling; the strong air of whicb, it
was feared, would not agrce witli many
of the plain-bora children in the Gyali
establishment; and also to the efforts
made in the surrounding districts.

Secondly, we have cause to be tliankful
as to the character of the work which bas
been donc. We reported last year tbat
the study of tie vernacular was engaglng.
the attention of the girls. Duriag the
past year we bave tricd as muci aB pos-
sible to give thcm a thorougli knowledge
of their own motier-tongue. Ail, except
the very young ones, receive daily instruc-
tion from thc most efficient Maulvie in the
mission, wliose success in imparting tho-
rougli instruction is well known in the
district. Thc girls are making wonderful
improvement, and some will soon be able
to read and write witli perfect fluency.

The management of the Institution,
togetier witi tic teccing of tlie more
special duties of bousewifery, falîs upon
Mrs. Taylor, and of course is tie icaviest
section of work in the Institution.

Tic girls attend social worship in tie
native Cburcli every morning, and on
Sunday a Sabbatli-school is lield in addi-
tion to tic usual congregational worship.
Every available maens is also taken to
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bring the ebjîdren under the influence of. ir. 31oor,, West Chester. discusses the
the Holy Sp~ii. vexed qIuestion whether eiders should hoThirdly, we have g-reat cause for tbank- 4 clcctcd for life, or for a terra of ycars:
fâiness that the resul of ail suceh work is. mairýtaining_ the latter alternative, chiefly
even now beginning to be realised. The :th,,ugli not wholly, on lîistorical grounds.

àDC u decorum of afl-the znarkedly- _1r. e3oore is one of the best and mostsotndmanner of znany. along with the arte clsisical lawyers in the
eident1y general desire for knowledge, jAmericau Preshyteriau Church. WVe
both intelleetual and spiritual-fill onr icouiniend to our clerical renders a short
hearts with joy, and maise brialit and clear article by Dr. Adams of New Yorkc, on
hopes for the future. CJacob's admirable work -1The Ecclcesias-

Should God spare Mrs. Taylor's health Itica1 Polity~ of the New Testament,"
~as to en:ible lier to, carry on the work Ione of the best books ever writtcn on this,

as she new does, we feel sure that the now more thau ever importaint and inter-
i-cr now reote on will provo to be but 1restiinr subjeet; a book which ire should

the~~~~~ ~~~ dyf iilti.: Gdietoce 'n the library of every minis-
-munt this. our earnest dcesire! tcr of our Church. Dr. Jacob is one of

C E YLON. the mnst lcarncd men in the Anglicain
Chureli; yet bis wcrk may be fairlyA small graut, isg-iven torairds tire day- 1regarded as a defence of the Preshyteriin

-chooks which are reported by Mr. Young polity. Wc have not çpace or turne ci-en
to bc in au eflcient, ente, hielily deserv-inrr to naine the other article in this numb.r.
ëf tLhe support they reccive frOin the They are fior the most part cclesxEaF.cal,
-'S&ottish Ladies' Associatin" The iand scin to have been writtcn With a
number upon the r-oll is 55, and the at- i vici to the coming -eetin fteGn

tenanc isver 'eul cral Asse-mbly of the Inited States-. We
Last autumu. '-%r. Burnet, one cf Our cannot spcnk toc 'highly of the notic-3

ministers in the interior of Ccqç ]un, % isýitcd cf 4-Contcniprary Li'cemture," or of tl-e
thc s-ciooLq, e-vamined the pupils, and cx- Theolarrical and Litcrary Intelligence,

jise itascIf vers iuch -rratified wijh both cf which. unless wc greatlv msac~
the grencral attaininczts cf thc pupils. and arc frein thc peu oi Professeor Henry B.
cqeeaily with thc Scripturc knoitkdg Smith, of Union Thenlogical Seminarv.
tbey displaycd. one cf the mcst learned and otherwilýe

accomplished Divine-Q on this 'Continent.

IÀ1t1 rary Not1ce.
Tim ABomiN-%Tio-sS OF 3IODER<1 So-

TuEPREBYERL-1;QURTELYAND ci.m ]3y the Rev. T. DEIir-
TUE BE~YTEIÂY tARE .? TAL-,IL&GE, of .Brooklyn.Paiu.CEro.S% REVIEv April. 18972

New Y ork. -No oue ne ce detcrred frein rcadini,
This nuzuber, catcnding over 224. thib cxtraordinarý liule tulume 1>y reason

lages5, more than fulflb the premie of of its un--a,.uur) title- It bas -,autarj
gaucral excellence which thc fir.st nun-, lessons- fur uld and %uun--- fur ialc anid
bur cf t"i nuble quarterly gaye ns-,. It. feniale. Tho%h -i>nciihat tuu drainati
ia really able as well as interestina lu i its etnuturc, the book abonâs ini

peziodical. Fur Christians of thc Pres- uttczances oft ruth and _-ob=rcssý, and is
byterian ordur it will have a pcilthe muz:z powerfal c.zuse uf tic pfca1l-
ut3e.rcsL. Pr-ofe-cer %ebody*s papcr un, ing folly, %ice, and crime of the prescrit
>)r. Hcnry Cooke. cf Belfà!;., wili coin- day, that wc hac %Sun. A ecap Cana-
--id attention wherevcr the priuciples dian repriio lniit be Lad at Graftun*.b.

of orthodox Presbytexiauism ar e hld. 31entreaL.
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3VATER AND) LA&ND. By JACOB ABBOTT. the saine duty in thxe form of a licence.
New York, HARPEaS. Montreal, D.&w- We can understand and appreciate
SO.NS. the principle of protection to British
This is one of Abbott's series of works, authors and publishers;- but we want t,

"Science for t'te Yoiung." The skill of sec it carried out fairly and impartally.
the author in the preparation of' books 1WC' canuot doubt, that the znethd,
.Uited to thxe capacity and t.aste of yuung adopted by Mr. Loveli o? cxposing th"<
people is undoubted. a Water and Land " zarn Znonis ny Z)iibeoelogci
.gïves, ini a narrative and un attractive fortum able the Imperial Government to set; tl,*.ý
in<truction in the fnndamnra. principle., iatter as others sce it, and tu apply the
n? the sciences, in sù far as tiaey relate to rlenxedy. If the Inountain will not comt
ihe subjects of which tixe author treats. t- _1ahomet., then Mahomxet mnust go t,
T.he ivork is emnbellished with admirable the inounitain. If the present absurd
wanod-cuti, alWte4etheo-r the 1,.et-ul) tif the enib.ar--o be nuL remoi-ed, 31 r. Loveli mui
volume is w1orth'y of its contents. WVe biave ,Just go on scu.ùxg- up his type in St.
nnt sen the other vulume-s uf. tic j< Nicholas Street, Montreal, conveying tlc
but i f xm mi y j udze frumi that bJý,rc us, plates :îcrois th le line to Rouse's Puiez.
Mr. Abbi.tt's attempt w open a -royal there printing thein, and thence brin-ci.
ronad " i t ei sciences is as silecessfl back. the scets t'O bc bound in Sz.
us is likcly tu be madt; ini tii, dii-cetiun.. Nicholas Street -doresaid, and ail this t,

nakc the volumes. in thxe letter of the law.
Auxexican books. By pursuing this course

L.vi-s<w scîxr OMEWIT Ivi- SDthe Govcrnucnt is in reality cheatint
TUE RM.1DA. y LRD MCAI'AY:it.self out o? revenue, without adm.inister-

:înd~ yAS0 U cors AA in- onc singfle grain o? eo:ufort, to the BM-
LiEu AN) OIIE Po>.is. v Pofesortish authors and publisiers.

W. E'. AYT9OUN, D.C.L.:-Ptublishcd ___

by thc INTERSATIONÂ.L PRINTING A! TUF. BRriT-iiUAEîA PRESD;tYTE-
PrLîsîîl; Co3îp:xy.ýy. Rautsels point îu.. iA is t-he title of? a nciv wee-kly journal

Wc lav<'t"> hankMr. ohn ~d.i chiefiv dev.otcd to relig.ious intlli-enme
IVChav t- thnk -%I. Jhn oveland ithe intercsts of the Canada Prcsbi-

the G'rne'ral Manager of thc above nanxcd tcrian Church. Lt is exceed1nýgly well g.,;
(',ouilani. for a copy of thbe fi-st publica- 1up. and. jud:ring fi-rn the first numbers>.
tinu i--uqi-d frnm the International Print- it ouglit t«.> t-talin a large circulation. Wc
inZ I{nluse. The Lays nc-ed no commien. have gladly placcdl it on thue list, of oui
dation fri us. They arc houschold exclian.gesq.
words that vwill bc read and, re-read while
thbe Enzlish lnug as.Thevoluinez
is beaut.ifully printed on toned paper and .T l IF 31ONTIII.Y RECORD OF TIl

degatlybound. As a specixuen of OF-cu< SCOTLAND 15z Novi&
book-making, i t eaux scarcely besutrpa-sscd., SCOTI&. tÇFW BRUNSWICK AND AD-
But it is chiefly rcnxarkable as affording ~ PoIc~
a fresh illu.,tration. of Mr-. Lovell's. in-i
Jorxit.ablec ntcrprie and -.rcat i n.gcnu àty.. The nuniber fur April isa, particular-j
Lt is an unaccuntablc anomalç ini colonial'good1 one, and we arc glad it reached M~

legstaionwhich pormit., the-. impor-î.aun in tîni to naike cpioub extracts £rum iz.
into Canada of Amerie-in reprint.s of WVc comnxend the clevcr writcr of tle
British copyright,- upon the paiyment of~ paper on "INNoVATIUN to the notict
ai duty of 12A per cent., and t.hat punishes o? the Senatus of QuEms, who tus,
by fine and imprisonment thle Caaiabout this timc bce(on fthe look out. fa'
pi-inter who darc,. e cpint these 1craniulogi Al devclopmentsàuitable for thP'
sanie werUs and %xho uffer pay ment of, e.tcrcisc of their degret--raning powCim
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Famnily 'Reading for the thereby." The earth was girdled with a

Lord's Day. penser of ail events, that H1e would bc
graciously pleased to spare him, whose pre-
servation for even " fifteen years " seemed

TIIANKSGIVING DAY. essential to the prosperity of the realm.
And at the last moment death was hurledThe following is the Thanksgiving ser- by an irresistible arma from hîs victim.mon, preaehed by the 11ev. Professor Vietory, just in bis grasp, was wrested

Mackerras, of Queen's College, in St. from hjm and turned into defeat. TheAndrew's Chureh, Kingston, on the l5th Prince was kcpt back from going down
April :- to the grave, where he eould flot praise

James v. 15: IlAnd the prayer of faith God-to death, where he could flot cele-
shall save the siek, and the Lord shall brate God's name. He lives. Once moreraise bim up."-taken ini conneetion he gees forth froin the morning tili the
with Il. King-s xx. 1-11, and Isaiab evening. 11e bath repaired to the temple
xxxviii. 1-22. te praise Hleaven, as we do thîs day. 11eFour months ago, the ileir to the Throne lives-hail we not hope, that, as a father
of Britain was siek, nigh unto death. To't i hlrn emymk nw h

huinn viionthe eere ha gee fothi divine trutli and tell of God's wonderful
Thou shait die and not live." To ail deahinos with him when be was s0 nearappearance, bis father's dread disease was the dark valley as to peer down into its

opcning for him bis fatlier's untimely gloomy terrors. The nation's praises have
grave. ~ ~ 1 Tb rmkng b tte tken the place of the nation's prayers inwith tones of autbority that stern cenhis bebaîf. Can we not summarize the

inand: Il Remnove the diadern and take offý events of this almost inarvellons reeovery
tlie erown," was grappling in niortal con- in tbe words of our text :-the prayer
fliet with the stout manly frarne. From of faith bath saved the sick and the Lord
day even to night was he inaking an end of bath raised hirn up ?1dm. From nigbt even te morning did a The earncst prayers of a believing
loving and sorrowing wife-did a fond ipeople and the restoration to health ofand grief-smitten mother keep vigil at the birn for whom these strong cryings
siek-bcd with eyes sore by reason of blind- ascended to the Aillmerciful Heart and
ing tears-weak by re~ascon of straining the Alnîighty Arm-is thiere ne eonnee-
into the darkness of tbe future. In that tion between these two, between thecrisis cf the sufferer's fate, could a people angeis cf entreaty going up the iadder
breatbing devoted lcyaity, conld the anx- and the angels of merey'ecingn down ?ious millions cf an Empire on wbich the Are tbey sirnp]y a happy coincidence--or
sun neyer sets, do naught te help theiri rather are they net cause and effeet ?Prince in this terrible struggle ? They Ferm tbey net the inseparable parts cf acouid net prevail with the " strono. man j'lorieus wbole-the indissoluble links cf

armd"tht ws pprmot n hecombat, a golden chain ? This the worldlingbut they could with One " stronger than! may with a cold sneer deny; but te this
he," and tbey did it. From crowded the Christian must humbly but firmlysanctuaries, from besîde thousands cf adhere. What! shahl we pray for a faveur;-
family altars, from innumerable elosets and, wben the answer comes-when théwent up the prayer cf faith te Him who faveur is granted, refuse te recognise it ?could arrest even the Angel of death with S hall we, in obedience te the divine cern-
the fiat: IlHitherto shait thou corne, but mand, put in motion the prescribed ma-
ne further; and here shall thy proud 1chinery for the acccmplishment cf arage be stayed! " This sickness shahl certain end, and when that end is con-
net be unto death, but for the glory of* summated, withheld the credit from the
«cod, that the Son cf God may be glerified'agency ? Did we besiege a tbrone of grae
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with fervent irnportunity for the recov'ery stately procession; wcrc essential cou,
of our Prince, and, when Heavenl vouch- ponents of -a grand whole: -and that Il.
safes a gracious response, are we te say thut ivho to rnortaJ, vision repented of Mis î>r,
this importunity had no eonnection with viously expressed purpose, who desig.ilt
the rccovery ? Our prayers were eit.hert the end, niapped out in the sanie plit
of faith, or not of faith. if' of faith- the incans to the consummnation of th-
then we may justifiahly assume, in accord-' end. With titis lamp, let us walk re'Ç'
ance with vast and precious po ise rently throughi the labyrinth of the p.te
scattered as jewels in rich profusion over> five mon ths. May we Dlot piously eoncludr
the pages of the iBible, that, having' asked,! that, ivhen our Prince's lifb was in thi
we received-thut, having sougrht, we 1balance~ He, in whose band are the hearL.
found-that these saved the sick, and the' o? men, stirred theni up wo pour ford'
Lord, hearkening to these, raised hlmi up. united and earnest supplications, that lic
If, on the other hand, they werc flot of1 miglit be broughit back from the grave-
faithc then tbey werc a formulatcd shara le, who is the he.ar-,r and answercr (.'
-an organxzed hypocrisy. You ask, if' prayer, saw it to be for His own glory t.)
from charity-yezi truth, we accept the grant their request-Hc, %who giveth un-
former conclusion, do wc take no accountt ders-tanding o insugteinH.
of human instrunientality dirccted other- own iva to ian phsucas te nI
wisef the physicians' rare skill and. t-ion of unusual remedies-and Hie, who
nurses' assiduous c r? These also must' looseth those thait are appoint3d to deuth,
have been woven into the wcb o? the Di-1 crowned, zill with Ris blessing which mdez.
v-ine Decree, as we rcad God's dealingst eth rich ; so thut wc have seen the copl-
with thc l'rince of Wzales in the liglit of jstone placed upon the work of his rccovcry,
God's dealing-s with Hezekiah o? old. and are here this day to shout: IlG-ne!

Prom ~ ~ 2 tleinrgoy came to Isaiali the1 gr-ne! unto the whole!'-to lift up thii
command to tell his Kinýg: "iSet thinet antheiu of pi-aise: "Utie prayer o? faitb
bouse in order, for t.hou shalt die and not bath saved the sick and the Lord bath
live." At once Hlezckiah pi-nys unto the raised hlm up!1"
Lord. 'What is the resuit ? We are not There are thrce grrounds on wliielh,
Ieft to conjecture; ail is plainly revcalcd. a part of the British Empire, we should
IIThien came the word of the Lord to, unite this day in thbanksgiving.- It 4e
Isaiah, saying; Go and say unto ileze- comes us to be thankful- -
kiah, Thus saith the ïlord, the God of 1. For the sake o? the Prince hiniseif.
David tlly fatber, I have heard thy prayer, In judging of hlm, we have to look botà
1 have seen thy tears: behold I -wili add at the chara.cter o? the nman and at tle
Unto thy days fifteen year-s.'" And. were couduct o? the Prince. Thc positior.
no medical remedies in bis case used to' which a Prince o? Wales holds under tbe
stay the pestilence froni basting- to a fat-il British Constitution is one exceccdinrly
issue-noue blessed to the production of difficuit to, fill. To diseharre the dutie
the desired cifect ? Read : - And Lsiih o? lis hi-r station constitillionwy, the
(evýidently by Divine suggc-tion) said: tu oiy I ihs civmu

'Take alum o? igs' ad thy tokt that o? masterly inactivity. History in-
and laid it on the boil and lie recovered." foi-ms us bow shamefully the two, who
Thus we are taught that the severe illnems fornxerly bore that di-stipnished tit1,
culminating to 0human cye in certain' came short of this lofty aim. Frederick.

deth-the lirayers of the suffrer-his' son of George IL., George, son of GeorZt
staong cryng and tears. and doubtless III., fill many discreditable pages in tit
those o? Jerusalexu wifh him-the appli- aunais of their country, as constantly
cation of the fig-tbhe rtoration to healthý thwarting- the wishes o? their parents-
the prolongation of life wcre ail consecu- t forming cxbais agaiunst the Ministry of
tive thrcads in the web o? P>rovidence; the day. Norfolk Blouse under the for
made up the sequcuce o? a se"-mn and. mer, Carlton Bouse undcr the latter, wert
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ceentres of political intrigue, hotbeds of Iinto unpardonable fauits. In these days
worrying annoyance to the feelings of the there are sensational journals, a large
Sovereign, rendczvous of obstructives to class of whose readers are the vultures of
the measures of the King's Cabinet. society, wlio feed on carrion and to whom
Paintcd on the background of bis prede- carrion nmust be supplicd at any eost to
cessors, does flot Albert Edward dlaim good morals and truth. To feast the
our admiration ? Do we ever hear of him prurient appetites of these, filthy inuen-
raising even bis littie finger to interfere does, scandalous rumours, stories spiced
with the pohicy of the realm-to play in- with gross impurity must be served up.
to the hands of one paity in the state To supply this garbage, their scavengers
against its rival ? Who ever associates delight to searcli at the bac k doors of royal
the occupant of Mar1borough bouse with palaces and noble mansions. Almost im-
political coteries or partizan movements ? possible, tbcrefore, is tbe task of distin-
And bas lie bad no temptations to guishing truth from lies with reference to
aet otherwise ? Does it not redound to the inmatcs of these marked abodes. To
bis bighcst credit tbat, wben the aggres- every rigbt minded person it cannot but
sor, wbo cared not for right so long as lie afford matter of unfeigncd gratification
could boast of migbt, marcbed against tbat, of two charges of immorality which
Deninark and forcibly took possession of were distinctly specîfied against the
1'Naboth's Vineyard," the son-in-law of Prince, lin of bis own motion went
Denmark's ruler strove not to gain straiglit to, tbe witness-box, and gave the
national enclorsement to bis personal feel- lie direct to one, whîle in the other thie
ings-to, clog the regular governm entai libeller was convîcted of wilful falsebood
machinery of the Kingdom ? Nobly and consigned to the common gaol. We
bas be borne tbe officiai mandti of bis littie consider the dreadful temptations to
illustrious Father. As tbe most consti- which persons in bis position are exposed.
tutional Prince of Wales Britain bas They have to go tbrough the needle's eye
ever bad, be lias filled with tact and to Heaven. From instances within our own
judgment the position left vacant by tlie observation, we know liow injurious to, tbe
inost constitutional Prince Consort tbe formation of a liealthy cbaracter it is for
Empire could possibly possess; and on a youtli to grow up to manliood in 'the
this may we not ground the liope that, knowledge tbat, wieu lie re:iclies bis
'when lie cornes to thie throne, he sball majority and becomes bis own master,
prove bimself a meet successor to the!affluence is bis. How rauch more dan-
most constitutional Sovereign that lias gerous tben is the situation of a Prince
dignifled the Britishi Crown? Witb of tbe biood ? Servants execute bis
unfeignedjoy then sbould we rejoice tliat sligbtest command. Attendants wait to
bis life has been prolonged!1 minister to bis pleasure. Menials con-

What shahl we say of his character as suit bis bumours. Lackeys applaud bis
a man ? Or rather, what do we fully weakest sallies. Thus, powerful influences
know ? How difficult is it for tliose at arc at work against tbe development of
so great a distance as we to obtain re- self-deniail and self control, wbicli can be
liable information, in the lifetime of that evoked only by tbe confliet of will with
personage, regarding bim who stands on will-by tbe wrestling of autbority witli
the bigbest step of the tbrone, unless inclination. Only too many prowl upon
lie is ernincntly religious or markedly bis patli to entrap him in an unwary
wicked! Lu forniing a correct estimate, moment. Courtiers study him te note
we must escbew alike tbe fulsome adula- bis wcak points for the purpose not of
tion of the sycopliant and the envenomed strengtbening bis defences, but of scaling
poison of the slanderer. To the life of tbese for their own selfish interests.
sucli an one the microscope of a raving Traps are laid for him on every side by
democracy is applied, magnifyine indis- confirmed sensualists craving for fresli
cretions into iniquities-harmles-s foibles' companionsip-by beauty under the
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control flot of virtue but of vanity, 1diseharge the duty which we owe to him,
ready to surrender itself to, vice, provided -to, sean the newspapers for any para-
the chains be gilded and the enslaver's graph relating to bis ebaracter and con-
hand bie royal. With breakers to right duct--to question visitors from Britain
and wbirlpools to, left, with sunken reefs acquainted with the news of Court-eircles
in front and rear, the wonder is, flot that as to, the resuit of this rare recovery ?
there are any sbîpwrecks, but that there No, to your knees, 0 Israel!1 Pray that,
are any escapes 1 The husband of Alex- this event inay bie sanctified to him and
andra may flot possess the rare personal to his! Pray that bie may be enabled te,
excellences of bis father, whicb shone rise superior to the dire temptations
conspicuous from afar;- but truth and wbicb beset bis path ! Pray that hoe mav
cbarity alike constrain us to acquit bim jbecoine the worthy son of a wortby sire!
of those grave improprieties wberewith IPray that bie rnay bc rendered a burîiing
the Sunday newspapers of London and and sbining lighit flot only in the state
the ribald press of New York seasoîi their but in the Church as well!1 Pray that hie
columns, so as to gratify the low tastes of may attain to llezekiah's piety witbout
the scandal-mongers that search for wornis llezekiah's pride ! Pray that by grace bie
arnidst tbeir refuse. inay bie " kept from falling and presented.

God, inoving in Bis own good anîd fiîultless before the Divine prosence with
inysterious way, after baving brought bm1i exceeding joy"
very Iow, has raised bimi up. Now, It becomes us to bie thankful-
Providence bas but one principle of action 21. For the sake of our Queen, his
l'or both Prince and peasant. He casts mother. There is flot a rclatîonship in
tbcm into the crucible, not to be con- life whicb she has flot adorned. As a
sumed, but to be refined. Can we doubt sovereign-how constitutional! As bead
the end for wbicb a Heavenly Father has of the Royal Court--how gracious and
thus been deuling with lis child ? To pure! As a wornan-bow chaste and
proniote bis sanctification and advance tender! As a daughter-how reverent
bis usefulness ! That hie may become flot and affectionate I As awife-how faitbful
simply moral but emîinefltly religios- and devoted !As a mother-how gentle
not passably correct but thorougbly God- yet firra To hier nobles-wbat an
fearing ! That bie nîay be the better exalaple! To bier peasants-what a
fitted to adorn the exalted position to friend ! Contrast bier bearing to, tbe
whicb hoe shall eventually be called! sworn adviscrs of the Crown with that
That hie may be qualified to, be a pattern of George 111. 1 Tiien " the king's
nîan-a pattern busband, a pattern flîther friends " and the nation's ministers were
to the millions who shail one day acknow- antagonists. Backstairs' influences were
ledge lis royal sway! That bie may be as con stantly tbwartin g the measures of the
a king and priest unto bis people, refleet- responsible Councillors of the realm. For
ing the dignity of the one and the holi- nigh thîrty-five years lias Victoria
ness of the other! That the oul may bc rcigned;- and successive Cabinets, Wbig
refined, which shall bereafter shed lustre and Tory, Coalition and Conservative,
upon the throne! May we flot fondly have borne unanimous tcstimony to the
hope that these great ends shall be sub- fact that she was unswervingly truc and
served hy this dispensation-that these loyal to the ministry of the tinîe---tbat
ennobling qualities shaîl bie cultivated ? sbe made the will of the nation bier
Shall we not give tbanks that hoe bas been pleasure. Contrast bier Court with that
spared so as to recover strength and of George IV.! That picture put out
obtain opportunîty for the culture and of sîght-in the interests of purity and
display of these excellences? And, is no charity, cast over it (quiek! haste! 11) the
part in this appointed work allotted to, veil of oblivion!1 But this picture-
us ? Does our relation te, bim impose no Windsor as it bas been within the
obligations upon us? Is it thus we shail memory of the present generation-what
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-a spotless gem in richest. -sett:ingr! Thougli tins daily flashed beneath the Atiantâe,
smonarcli on tie throne-yet she is the and, as we heard tie di.-ni-al tidings

true Jiepublican, owning the tics of' a IlSinking,! Sinking fiîst! 1", did flot our
coxamon humpnity witli the Iowliest of pent up cînotions burst forth in that one
ber people. Neyer dees shie forget that sentence cbarged with sucli intensity of
ber subjects are lier fellows. The truc love and synl1 )athetic pity: 011 ! the
Qucen, she is also the truewoinan! H-ow poor Qu--en !" And, as the charges of' the
qucenly as she presides; at royal levees Iast enemy iupon the siek inan grew
and sends vice abashed froa hier presence! visibly weaker and indications of deithi's
flow quecnly as at the Couneil board disconifiture axîd retreat more clcarly
-hc suggests the most peaceful tone con- xîîanifestcd thcmnsclvcs, wlîat a revulsion
àstent with national honour to the war- froin despair to hope, from grief to joy,
breathing despatch of lier Foreign Min- from prostration te gratitude! WeT would
iLter-as she ling-ers; over a deatti warrant flot presuxnptuously peer bchind the -cil,
and plcadingy asks lier Home Minister, but can we doubtthiathiissotishipfrom such
41I11 this case, cannot mercy be reconciled parents as have been bis did good service
wRith justice?" Aîîd then, how womanly to Albert Edward in tlîat critical hour ?
3s she enters; that Higbland hut and 'What was the preamble of' thc graclous
twks vith thec humble cottag'ier ut ber answer to lezeiahi's prayer: "Thus

wheel about the wocs of a conimon saith the Lord, the God of David thy
widowhood! B-oi womanly as slie sits fathier?" And may we not prefacc the
down at lier dcsk (a filled up cheque be- message to our Prince: Thus saiLli
fore lier) Wo pen lcindly inquiries about the Lord, the God of Albert tlîy father
those collier-famulies whom a dread land Victoria thy mother !" The Christ
explosion lias in an instant bereavcd of t.hat spoke words of life to the corpse
tbcir support!1 Thus it is that Aie lias borne frým thie gates of Nain, because
muade brothers and sisters; of ail within bis niother was a widow, turned Uie
tic reni. 13y thc power of sympathy, wailing of' our Qucen into rejoicing; and
bl the mighlt of love slie constrains ail Wo wcll was the sympathetic joy of thc
be sharers of ber sorrows and partakers; Empire exprcsscd by thosc thousands
of ber joys. Rcflect on ber reverence for and tens of t.housands who gazcd, with
constitutional usage, on lier stainlcss deliglit bcaming froin every eyc upon
charaicter, on the religious influences the royal trio ris they went Up in
wbich she radiates, on hcbr tlioug ltful company '"Wt the bocuse o? God, with
consideration for others' fee-lings, on the the voice of jny and praise, with a
openness o? lier purse Wo the clainîs of multitude that kept holy daýy," t give
distrcss. on ilie openness o? lier lieart Wo thanks to Hini wlo Il beard thie prayer
the tear of sorrow, and then reatize with of faith and' raiscd the sick mian u.
what force minglcd eniotions of' admira- And will not we tee this day with
tioni love, pride, yca, sclfishness on our fullcst accord add our notes t'O the
part concentrate tlîeir expression in t.hc antheui swelling from the fervid loyalty
prayer: - God save the Qucen !" Hence o? Canadian licarts: c- Tho, O Lord,
durin- thlosc dark days of December, as art a God fuîl of compassion, and
she was sorrowing for the imiminent loss -radîous, long sufrn n iutos
of ber first-bora son, did flot thie walls of mcrcy and truth," because -1tîou hast.
that chaxuber at Sandringan vanish, given streng-t.lî" Wo our Prince, "~and
and was not thc nxourningcirclc e-xtcnded savcd the son of thine hand-maid "?
so as to comprchend the millions of thc It becomes us te bie tanwkf'ul-
Empire? While our first thoughit was 3. For the sake of ourselves. A chief
for t.he struggling sufferer, was nnt our cause o? Hczcialî's anxiety, doubtlcss,
second thoîîgliv for his anguished niot.her ? -was the fact tiiat =s yet he bail no sens.
Do you not ra-mamber the huslied anxiety Thuis tIc succession Wo the tlîrone was in
eith which we watchcd for thos bulle- ail probability unseulced. Rence, one

il7
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picture thut rose before him as hie turned' Clîristians, this day, a many-hearted auj
hi~ f'ce A>tht waifilling lm with grief1 full-voiced chorus, on eostesa

and alarm, must have bun the prospective that hymn of thanksgiving sung by tL,
st.ate of the kingdom, after lie should Prince ini review of the past and'sur 1 y
have g -One tu bis fat.hers-a prey to, the of the prescit :-" Bless the Lord, 0 niy
factions of rival claimants of the crown, soul;- and ail that is withir. me, bless iLà
and embittered Assrans ready to, over- holy naine. iBless the Lord, O my sou],
mun it with their hordes. The horrors tnd forget nt ail His benefits :--mhý

of dsptc ,sccs~io Egland knuws 1ogvt i thine iniquities; who healkth
weli from bluudy experience of the wars ailthy diseases; who redecmeth thy life
of the Roses. The evils of an inter- from. destruction; who crowneth thee
r,num one cari easily es-timate by with loving kinduess and tender mercie,,

glancing- across the Ocean tu France, ,who satisfieth thy mouth with good thinze.
whcre Legitinxibts, Orleanists, Imperial- so that thy youth îs renewed liketh
ists, Coiiunists and Republicans, by eagle's."-"1 The prayer of faith, offcr(d
thuir contentions, thrcaten to, reduce in my behaif; lias saved mi-, and the Lori1
that afflicted country to the chaos of b ath raiscd me Up."
anarchy. And one of the unexpresscd
fears ivhich weighed upon the national NOTES FOR SABBATHI MEDITATIti-l.
mind of Britain, as the illness of the SELEUTED.
Prince of Waleb decpened towards hope- j1. Evil companions arc ever ready t)

Lstswab an und enud dread of the proffer thuir friendship, while the prudcnt
future. The Qucen was advancing in and pious are eautious with whom, thevy
years-her lîealth impaircd by sorrow, are connectcd.
lier strengvh neakvcned by conscientious 2. The hope of secresy is the great cm-
attention to varied and taxing duties. t]»deninoe argument tu sin.
The fleir tu the throne would be a child; 3. Gain appears to be prccious sub-
barely ciglit years, of age. Commun- stance in a worldling's eye; but it is dt..r-
liei principlus, under the poisonous ly bought at the prie of the sou.l's etidr.
teaehings of the International Society, nal muin.
beemed to be spreading through ail coun- 4. Those who, once give way t, ch-
tries and lcavcnin_ý cverywhere the neyer knuw te what lengths they shill
mas-ses: All these fats, in shadowy form, run.
vagucly robe before thc thoughtful eye., 5. The love of money is the root of ail
Wc but lift the cr-tain, you cari peer e vii.
down thc vista for your.-elvcs! But as 6. If we would keep from the deed5 of
chillingr ii.s dibsuive before the sun's the wickcd, wc must shun their society,
:trengteui ray 'bteegorn p .Wat is said of robbery or murder
jrch..;nsion!s were dispelled by the Prince's iîs equally truc of erery other sin, that i
advarixcin.r recovery. Hence on pereonal wiIl, unrepcnted of and unforgiven, prove
ground,-, eaeh lovur of bis country, of the damnation of the sinner at last.
its prosperity and peace;- cadi lover of' S. Wliat folly, what madness, is in the
lîimeiulf of his comfurt and wclftre;~ human hcart that can, for a pcrishing
cadih one of us should hie.atily join in world, destroy an immortal soul, and for
thi. duy'% tribute of praist tu tie Kinig of a momcntary plcasurc,plurigc int'o eVerlast.
kings for rnercifuiiy prolonging the life ing burnings!
of Min who is Heir to tic British Crowri. 9. Thcy that perisb under a preaehed

]3rutlren' group tivu con.,idcrationb Gospel are left peculiarly without excuze.
toguther, and noncecaui deriy that this 10. Fervent and importunate prayer is

,cuey, whiclh %v arc mut rehigioublIy te tie best guide to thxe knowlcdgC of thec
ce]ebnatc, is a nmeet occasion f)r fer-vent oracles of God.
gratitude to, God. Lut there, tien, bc Il. The diligent use of every appoint-
from Cauadian lu alats anid Cariadian .cd mcans mnust be as enger in thu bearch
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F. Gibson bal. on *20 $7.33 ..... 22 33 To&orodio.-R. Henny, $ý2; J. Aber-
Iarlwm-WEakin, Mal. on $36, J deen, jun., $.4; G. Cumming, $10;

$2;D. Eak-in, v10: J. w. Fen- T. NicCreary $20; J. Il. Cornelius,
Vick, bal. on $19) $ J. Canning, ba. $nr10, ý5; J. Aberdeen, sen.,
sen., bal. on $10, ............... 44 00 $4.................................

1'1aaraSaqa...J. Mo0ntgAmnerj, $-10 iLast Votirsg and Purpie 11.-
Jas. Carnie, $5; D. Ilenderson, $10,1 A. Bell, $3; FL. Stecle, $3; J. Mil-
D. A. Currie, 1$10; A. Bell, $1ý5; J. 1c,$5; J. Brown, $3; H. Allan,
Currie, $8; D. Campbell, <$5; S. $:J. C¶arlton $3;- D. MadilI, S4;
J. Ferguson, Si; %V. Anderson. J. Morrison, ýb; A. iiacdougall,
S.87; A. McDermid. S.5; A. Cur- S5;- A. McKee, $5: MNrs. Carruthers,

ri, $ý5; J. Hendersoxi $1; J. Alis- $5'; R. Porter, $5; A. Bell $5;-
ier, $1.50; J. Gillis, ý2; J. 3lcKee, H. Mncdougall, $5; IlH. Gr1ame,
W- .on "6,Sn; J. Campbell.S7: D. $5: J. Hood, $4; J. Brown, $2; J.
C'ampbell, $5 ; C. Lnwrence, $10; Taylor, $5.......................
%y. Baninney, $5. J. McLean,, $5.... 111 37 Nord th ap.Rv W. Bell, lat
Iatosh, $.P..Cc-bý $5; J. Mc- on 1$5n, $25; R. Ilvdc, lst on $10,

Intsb $0 ...................... 5 0 ý$5; W. Rannie, $10 .............

30 00

il 80

25 00
50 00

17 00

3 2 -)
4 00

21 0'>

1074 00

45 00>

74 '00

40 00>

119



TIHE PRESBYTER1AN.

Williamq.-A. Eiliott, Ist on $100,
$50; J. Elliott, lst on $25, $12.50;
T. Elliott, lst on $20, $10 ; W. Me-
Kenzie, $4; J. Gilchrist, $4; A.
McKenzîe, $4; M. McNvill, Ist on
*4, $2 ; J. B. C owie,Ist on $4,$2 ;
R. Cowie, ist on $4 $2; A. MeNeiii.
lst on $2, $1; R. iýcNiven, ist on

Total............. $90

Queen's College,
!Kingston, Ont., 13th April, 1872.

Lachine.-Per Rev. Wm. Simpson.......21 00
Beau/osrnoisg.-11ev. F. P. Sym ............ 9 00
North _Williamisburg. -Pet 11ev. John

Davidson .................................. 7 50
Belleville-For 1871 and 1872, per Rev.

J. C. Smith- ........................... 20 00
S/ierbrooke.-Per 11ev. C. A. Tanner.....20 00

950St. Paul's, Mloitreal-Per Rev. Dr. Jen-
M50 kins...................................... 117 18

Perth.-Per 11ev. Dr. Bain ........... .. 52 00
784 26 Total ................ $276 43

A. MAcpriEnsom,
W. tRSI.kNo, Treasurer.

Treasurer. Alontreai, April 22, 1872.
________________Erraism.-1,i last rnonth's acknowledgmcents

Ste lie ul M, (1- aiul 1a1 '

SCHOLARSHIP AND BURSARY FUND.
L'Orignal and Ilawkesbury ........... »$ 6 50
St. Gabriel's, Montreal ... ........... 5G
Peterborough............................... 15 00
King ................................... 1 3 0
cornwalt.. ............................... 10 0O
Osnabruck.................................. 4 00
Beauliarnois ................................ 5 00
.Nottewasage ............................... 5 GO

Total................$73 501

GEo. D. FEitousoN,

Kingston, April lSth, 1872. Tesrr

JUVENILE INDIAN MISSION.
Nairn Sabbath School, per 11ev. N.

Chambers ............................ $ 21 00
St. John, N .B., Sabbeth School, per J

Kennedy .............................. 20 0O
St. Andrew's Sabbath Sellool,Montreal,

per W. Roacli....................... .. 60 0O
St. Andrew's Sabbeth School, Kings-

ton, per J. Craîg...................... 50 00
St. Johu's Sabbath School, Brockville,

per G. lîntcheson..................... 20 GO
Berrieiieid and Portsrnouth Sabbath

Sehoots, Kingston .................... 10 0O
)Ars. Cassels, Qnebec ................... 20 GO
A few members of Williamstown con-

gregation, per Mrs. McLaren.......... 6 GO
King Sebbath Schoot, per 11ev. J.

Tawse................................. 2 25
St. Andrew's Sabbath Seboot, Toronto,

present for Elien ...................... 2 00
Huntingdon, Sabbath Sehool, per 11ev.

S. MeMorine ........................ .20 GO

Total ............. $231 251

A. M. MACMARl,
Treasurer.

FRENCHI MISSION.
Omsabrucl.--St. Matthew's (Jhurch, per

J. R. Ault ............................. $ 8 GO
-Hamilton-Per D. Steele ................ 14 50
Gall.-C;ollected by Miss Purvis ......... 7 25

$2 instead of 50 cents.

MINISTERS WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS'
F UND.

Erin, per Rev. D. Strachan ............... $24 00
Heniimingf'ord, per 11ev. J. Patterson...12 0O
Belleville, per 11ev. J. C. Smith........... 26 00
Uxbridgc, per 11ev. A. Malennan.......8 00
Sherbrooke, per 11ev. C. A. Tann~er....20 00
King, per 11ev. John Tawse ............... 12 00
AMilton per Rev. Robt. Dobie.............12 00
Oxford, pet 11ev. W. T. Canning.......... 4 G0
West Gwiilimbury, per Rey. W. ïMcKee ... 10 00
Plantagenet per Rev. Thos. S3cott.......4 00
Simcoe, per ýev. M. W.ý Liviu1gstone ... 12 00
Smith's Falls, per Rev. Sol. Mylne .... 10 00
Perth, per 11ev. Dr. Bain ............... 30 00
Lancaster, per Rev. T. McPherson. ....12 00
Markham, per Mr. A. Baker..............12 00

$208 00
ARCH. FEunusoN

Montreai, 25th April, 1872. 'ese.

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND.
For la8t haif pear.

Leith and Johnson, in fuit................ $35 00)
Oxford, in fuit.............................. 2000
Elgin and Athelstane, in full..........4000
Melbourne, in fuit..........................25 00
Beanharnois and Chateaugay Basin,' in

fuit...................... ................ 5 0o
For the Current hall year.

jWoolwich, in full...t....................... 10 0O
E. Nottawasaga and Purpie Hll in fuit. 30 00
Beauharnois and Chateaxiguay basin, in

tuli.ý..................................... .15 GOj
Three Rivets, in full,......................50 GO
Pakenhain, in full...t ..................... 25 0O
tSimcoe, in foul.............................. 20 GO
Quebec, in toit............................ 125 0O
Niagara, in full............................. 20 00

West King, in fui ........-................ 
40 00

Pitts;burgb, in full..t......................25 00
Peterboro', in full ......................... 50 00

ITossorontio, in fuit........................25 0O
P erth, in fulli...............................80 0O

$640 00



A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE TONIC.
A LL the Organs and Tissues of the body are constructed and nourished by the Blood whiçh holds ini

solution the material of which are rmade bouie, muscle and nerve, and distributes to each its propel
proportion. To inaure perfect formation of this vitalizing agent, there must be complete Digestion and

Assi milation. WVhen these funritons arc deranged, there will be Dyspepsia, the food will be imperfectly
disaolved froru insufficieut gastric jssice, the blood wsll become watery and deficient in fibrin, the vital
principle, and the whole systeru undergo degeneration froru perverted nutrition ; diseases ofthe Liver,
Kidneys, Heart and Lungs, with Nervous Prostration and General Debility resuit, and the constitution
a broken down with Wasting Chrouic Diseases. To enable the Stomnach to digest food, and to supply

the waste going ou frorru mental and physical exertion, Dr. Wheeier's Compouud Elixir of Phosphates
and Calîsaya is reliable, and permanent in its effects.

Sold by ail Druggists at $i.

EWVING B3ROTEIERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORJSTS,

100 Me Ciii Street, JtIontreal,
Offer for sale carefully grown -Freàh

FARm, GARDEN AND PLOWER SEEDS,

Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on applscation, and all orders proiptly attended te,
EWING BRCOTH]ERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholeaale Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLOVER
TIMOTFIY, &c., sent -when requested.

THE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S ESTABLISHMENT for the BOARD and
EDUCATION of YOUNG LADIES, BUTE HOUSE, Montreal.

Circularf forwarded on application.

ESTABLISIRED 1818.

SAVAGE, LYMIAN & CO.,
M11- 1.1% BAI. A. AgiO5LT..NT OF

Electro-Plated and Britannia-Metal Communion Fiagons, Cups, and
Baptismal Bowis.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
IN GOLD AND SILVEII CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE>
INV ALL eARlE TIRS AND STYLES.

271 NOTRE DAME STREET, KONIREAL

LYMANS, CLARE & c0.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRU GG 1 STS1.
Xàfaocturers of Linseedt Oil, Oit Cake, Lancd

andt Caleined Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, CILS AND DYE S TUFFS,
382, 384, and 386 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL



fIMPORLiINT NOTICE.

J. & P, COATS,
8EwIo , TA TTING & CROCHET COTTON MWANUFACTURERS

PA 1 S L EY,
Holders nf Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quiality

J. & P. COATS beg to call the«attention of the Public to their Impro'ued Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the view of more fuliy meeting the wants nf Sewing Machines, they now make Six
Cord in ail lengt/is from No. Io to i00 inclusive,. The importance nf this change will be more clearly
understood when they state chat in the Trade, ordinary Soit Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
Six Cord, is such to No. 4c onl)ý, being Four C.,rd fromn 4z to 7o, and TAree Cord above that number.

TrHOMAS RITCHIEI,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

17 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MONTR BAL.

R EFER ENCES:
B. H. LEMOINE, Esq , Banker, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEY & CO.,Merchants
Messrs. BURNETT & rHONMPSON, Brokers, do New York

"i THOMPSONS & CO., Merchants, Quebec PETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - Halifax, N. S.
RICHARD.:IRVIN, Esq , Banl«r, - biew York J. HENDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotland

BENNY, MACPHiRSON & CG., 1 ST. JAMES' CROCEI.
16k17 Badegonde Street, Victoria Square,

GENERAL______

GEORCE CRAHAM,
*ntbiinre ircI~at~, DALER IN<

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
SPICES, PICKLES,

WHOLEAL~,FRUITS, PRO VISONS,
and CHoICE GnocERiES.

392 St. Paul Street, Montreal. Gonds delivered free ni charge.

ALEX. MCGIBBON,
~JaLnJUmfJQI I

173 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
IM)PORTER 0F TIIE FINEsT KINUS 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES& GENERAL GROCERIESL
Catalogues oi Stock with prices sent on application.-NO TRAVELLERS EMPLOYED.'

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 &'291 VO TrIlE IYAME STREET,
BRANCH STORE: CORNER ST. CATHERINE AND UNIVERSITY STREETS, MONTREAL



BOOKS! BOOKS!!
THE AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foolscap Svo. Edition, cloth, ............................................ ......... $0.45
The z4mo Edition, clothý,.......................................... .................... 030,
The 48m0 Editioei, limp cloth,................................................. 0.15

The Sabbath School Edition, paper,......................................................0O.05
THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth................................ 0.45
EUCHOLOGION. or a Book of common order, issued by the Church Service Society,........... 1.88
THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, comsnonly known as John

Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory........................................ 2.25
PRAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembly,. 1.00
SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE: Genesis ta Song of Sangs, by Rev. Donald

Fraser, formerly of Montreal............................................................. 1.50
THE LIFE 0F JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher ................................... 2.00

DAWSON BROTHXB., z59 ta 161 St. James Street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER,
/Y~uhLsJiei~,

IMPORTER M2îD DEÂLE R IN

zfttYei

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

397 NOTRE DA4ME S-TRE-ET, 397'
(A feus doors East of St. Peter Street,)

irOxTRE.4L,

,IT TEE DOMINION SUNLLI-Y SGJIOO.L DEPOT
Will be faund every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND CH-EAPEST PERIODICALS.
ýpPECIMEN FERIO1DICLLS SENT frREE,

THE SCOrl'ISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Binding.-A large discount ta Congregations.

IF. E. GRAFTON,
Inmporter of BOOKS, SZVTIONER Y e PERIODIC./LS,

WHOLESÂLE AND RETAIL,

igz ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

GENBRAL PRINTER, PhJBLISIIER
AND

BOOEBINDmER,
23 & 25 St NICHOLAS St, MONTREAL

Orders from tise Country for Printing or Bookbind-
Ingdproptly attended ta, and forwarded by ehoapest
mo aof cnveyalce. Estimates for printing book,
&o., furxlbhed on application.

Jaisuary 2, 1872.

P. D. BROWNE,
Banker and Exchange Broker,

124 ST. JAMES ST.,
MONTREAL

Ras always for Sale Municipasl Bonds of tise West.
ern States, Reglstered In t he Office of tise State.
Audîtor, paylng 11 per cent. per aonnm.

Collections made on ail parts of Canada and ther
United States; United States Bonds, Greenbacks andl
ail uneurrent nsoney, bought aund sold. Commercial
paper diecounted.



ANNUAL. SPRJNG SALE

AT THE

RECOLLIET HMOUSE,
Consisting of:

MOZM, MâBSEILLES and TEURY QUILTS,
L40E AND MUSLIbT GUBTAWS,

IflEbT and COTTOIZ SEISTIlG, ail widths,
DAMASE~ and IMOLEEIXS, all colore,

FUBrbTRE COTTOYTS and CHINTZ, in great variety,
TOILET COVERS, AXIULCOASSERS and DOILIES,

DAMASE TABLE X'AP=S, White and Colored,
BROWNT and BLEAMIED DAMASE TABLE GOVEBSin' BIn sa aI ph0

Goods marked in plain figures *and only one price.
A discount giv'en to clergymen on ail purchases.

BRLOWN & CLAGGETT,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Helen Streets, -Monteal.

J. D. ANDERSON,

ME-CHANics' HALL I3UILDING,

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom Bu-
-iness,

Orders or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CAS-SOCKS will recceive prompt
attentiond


